
Parenting Faith™   •   Grandparenting Faith™    •   Faith Make-n-Takes™   •   Bringing Faith Home™

Families Together™   •   MarriagEnergizers™   •   Fun-n-Faith™

Each of the resources listed above has its own “Read This First” leader’s guide that gives you what you need to 
start and grown your ministry.

The following are the Five Faith Promises that the Total Family Ministry™ initiative promotes. These five 
faith practices help parents and grandparents pass on a faith that lasts.

#1 PRAYER: We promise to pray together every day. 

#2 BIBLE READING: We promise to read the Bible together regularly. 

#3 FAITH CONVERSATIONS: We promise to talk together often about Jesus and our faith. 

#4 ACTS OF SERVICE: We promise to perform acts of service together in our community, 
        our congregation, and our home. 

#5 SHARED MEALTIMES: We promise to share five or more meals together each week 
            and engage in other rituals and traditions together.

License
After purchasing Total Family Ministry™ your congregation is a licensed congregation. As  a licensed 
congregation, you have permission to use the Parenting Faith™, Grandparenting Faith™ , Faith Make-n-Takes™,  
Bringing Faith Home™, Families Together™, MarriagEnergizers™, and Fun-n-Faith™ names and logos on all of 
your congregation’s publications for promotional purposes of your ministry. You also have permission to 
print and photocopy all materials for your local use only. 

When to Begin Your Ministry?
You can begin your ministry at any time during the year. These are not  traditional start-in-the-Fall 
programs. Begin immediately with a quick success.

Training
Ministry training opportunities will be available throughout the year.

Ministry Assistance
Ministry assistance is available almost weekly on Zoom that addresses the questions, issues, and concerns 
of your volunteer and paid staff. You can participate as you need it.

“You must be very careful not to forget the things you 
have seen God do for you. Keep reminding yourselves, 

and tell your children and grandchildren as well.”  
Deuteronomy 4:9 (CEV)
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Parenting Faith™
The purpose of Parenting Faith™ is to empower, equip, and encourage parents to be more intentional about 
passing on their Christian faith to their children by practicing the Five Faith Promises. 

Overview of the Parenting Faith™ Ministry 

There are five components to the ministry:

P Starter Kit. This is an easy-to-assemble resource tool that introduces 
parents to your ministry.

P Table. The Parenting Faith™ Table gives at least monthly face-to-face 
contact with parents. The Table can be a source of information, encouragement, and a place to hand out 
activities that parents can do with their families.

P Events. Events are necessary for training and face-to-face interaction about the ministry. There are three 
events you can host throughout your ministry year.

P Thru the Epic Bible Verses E-mails/Texts. You have 52 different Bible verse activities you can e-mail your 
parents each week (one set for families with 3- to 8-year-olds and a second set of 52 for families with 8- to 
18-year-olds.

P Ministry Team. You don’t have to do this ministry by yourself. You have the materials you need for an 
effective team-based approach to ministry.

Grandparenting Faith™
The purpose of Grandparenting Faith™ is to empower, equip, 
and encourage grandparents to be more intentional about 
passing on their Christian faith to their grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. 

Overview of the Grandparenting Faith™ Ministry 

There are five components to the ministry:

YStarter Kit. This is an easy-to-assemble tool that introduces grandparents to your ministry.

YTable. The Grandparenting Faith™ Table gives monthly face-to-face contact with grandparents. The Table  
    can be a source of information, encouragement, and a place to hand out activities that grandparents can  
    do with their grandkids.

YEvents. Events are necessary for training and face-to-face interaction about the ministry. There are five  
    events you can host throughout your ministry year.

YGrand Activities to E-mail/Text. You have 24 different activities you can e-mail your grandparents,  
    one every other week.

YGrand Ministry Team. You don’t have to do this ministry by yourself. You  
    have the materials you need for an effective team-based approach to  
    ministry.

Faith Make-n-Takes™
The purpose of Faith Make-n-Takes™ is to provide quick and easy 
cross†generational Five Faith Promises activities that families can create, in 
the church building, to use at home or while out for a meal, to build them up 
in Jesus Christ (Ephesians 4:11-13).
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Overview of the Faith Make-n-Take™ Ministry
Six Faith Make-n-Takes™ complete kits—everything you need for an every-other-month activity 
that can be done easily and quickly after a worship service, during the mealtime at a midweek 
program, or other already-existing congregational events where families are present.

1. PRAYER—Prayer Squares
2. BIBLE READING—Old or New Testament? Games 
3. FAITH CONVERSATIONS—Christ Candle (Easter)
4. ACTS OF SERVICE—Snag an Act of Service
5. SHARED MEALTIMES—Mealtime What If Game
6. RITUALS & TRADITIONS—Christmas/Advent Calendar Chain

Grandparent Edition—The purpose of Faith Make-n-Takes™ for grandparents is to provide 
quick and easy Five Faith Promises activities that grandparents can take home to do wtih their 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren in person or on Skype/FaceTime.

Bringing Faith Home™

To help parents become more intentional about passing 
on faith to their little ones (kindergarten/preschool and 
younger).

Overview of the Bringing Faith Home™ 

Ministry 

There are five components to the ministry:

   Starter Kit. This is an easy-to-assemble resource tool that introduces parents (and grandparents raising  
     their grandkids) to your Bringing Faith Home™ ministry.

   Table. The Bringing Faith Home™ Table gives at least monthly face-to-face contact with parents.  
     The Table can be a source of information, encouragement, and a place to do activities with parents,  
     grandparents, and their little ones.

   Events. Events are necessary for training and face-to-face interaction about the ministry. There is the Kick  
     Off Table Event, Ice Cream in a Bag Event, Just for Parents Conversation Coasters that you can use at  
     events with parents, and an Event Planning Guide.

     Email Activities. You have 12 different fun-n-faith activities you can monthly email your parents.

     Ministry Team. You don’t have to do this ministry by yourself. You have the materials you need for an  
     effective team-based approach to ministry.

Families Together™  
Families Together™ is a monthly gathering of families (excluding Decem-
ber and July), including singles and seniors, who play, pray, grow, and 
serve together. Families Together™ is an exciting adventure in family fun 
and faith-growing that you can easily and successfully lead! Families 
Together™ is a great place to invite families who don’t know Christ or 
don’t have a church home. Begin with four to six families and add fami-
lies who don’t have a church home.
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Overview of the Families Together™  Ministry 

There are eight components to the ministry:

3 Quick Success. Spark interest in your Families Together™ ministry by giving away an introductory 
    place mat.

3 Starter Kit. This is an easy-to-assemble resource tool that introduces families to your ministry.

3 Kick-Off Event. You can give away a place mat at your 15-minute Kick-Off Event.

3 Website: There are three PDF activities that you can upload to your church’s Website in a prominent   
    place to promote your Families Together™ ministry.

3 Table. You have ten place mats that you can give away monthly (except December and July) at your  
    family ministry table.

3 Families Together™ Groups. There are ten events (excluding December and July) you can host for each  
    of your groups.

3 Conversation Coasters™. You have ten email/text Family Conversation Coasters that you can e-mail or  
    text your parents/grandparents.

3 Families Together Fridays. Host four fun events in which you invite all of your families to a large group  
    celebration.

MarriagEnergizers™

The purpose of a MarriagEnergizers™ ministry is to provide 
resources and encouragement to strengthen marriages in 
Christ. Marriages need encouragement. Marriages need 
strengthening. Marriages need faith.

Overview of the MarriagEnergiers™ Ministry
There are eight components to the ministry:

#1 Starter Kit. Whet the appetite of your couples. Let them know you are starting a new ministry called  
    MarriagEnergizers™  as you give away your Starter Kits.

#2 Table. Here are the activities you have at your family ministry table.  
a. MarriagEnergizers™ Fill the Card activity. Print the appropriate number of Fill the Card activities and  
    hand them out at your family ministry table. 

b. MarriagEnergizers™ Table Time Event. Print the appropriate number of Table Time Event activities  
    (Ingredients of a Strong Marriage) and hand them out at your family ministry table. Those staffing your  
    table should walk couples through the activity. 

c. MarriagEnergizers™ Place Mat. Hand out the place mats at your table.

d. MarriagEnergizers™ Christmas TalkTent. Give this away after Thanksgiving. 

e. MarriagEnergizers™ Date Night Conversation Coasters #1, #2, #3, #4, #5, #6. Encourage date nights  
    with couples as you give away each of the Coasters.  

f. MarriagEnergizers™ Valentine’s Kit. Everything you need to can easily put Valentine’s kits together.

g. MarriagEnergizers™ TakeHome Kit. Here is a list of activities for your Kits:

• First Fifteen Minutes: Marriage Builder • #1 Who Would be Most Likely?
• Date Night Tourists: Date Night Idea • Date Night Sweat Night: Date Night Idea
• Encourage One Flesh: One Flesh Choice • Ephesians 4:2 activity
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• #1 MarriagEdge: A marriage tip   • Sweet Treat: Romance Activity Card
• Bedtime Highs & Lows: Little Things that Make a Big Difference 

Fun-n-Faith™
To provide congregations with family ministry ideas based on 
the fun-faith-family moments model as we continue to walk 
through the COVID pandemic together. 

Overview of the Fun-n-Faith™ Resources 
Look at the nine kits in your possession. Choose the ones you 
think will fit your ministry situation. You don’t have to use all of 
the resources.

1. BedNic Shenanigan. Shenanigans are wacky activities that make fun family memories while nurturing  
    a faith in Christ. A BedNic Shenanigan turns a family meal into an adventure. 
2. Faith Take Out Sacks #1. Introduce your congregation to homegrown faith. There are six editions:
    • Families with Little Ones
    • Families with Children 
    • Families with Teenagers 
    • Married Couples 
    • Singles 
    • Grandparents

3. Home Visit Kit #1. Equip your family ministry team with a fun-n-faith kit of activities they can  
    practice with your families on their front porches or driveways.

4. Fun-n-Faith™ Family Time Zoom Event. Connect families from your congregation through an hour- 
     long Zoom event filled with fun, faith and family moment activities.

5. Just for Fun Outreach Kit #1. Provide your congregation with low-tech family fun 
    activities that can be given to families who don’t have a church home.

6. Family Conversation Coasters™ . Get your families talking at mealtime with ten sets of 
    conversation coasters.

7. Fifteen Minutes with Your Congregation Zoom Edition. Fellowship via Zoom after a worship  
    service.

8. Adult Fun-n-Faith™ Energizers. Give your congregation’s adults fun-n-faith activities that they can  
    do at home or in the car. When the adults in your congregation are growing in faith they can pass  
    it on.

9. Fun-n-Faith™ with Little Ones. Help parents become more intentional about passing on faith to  
    their little ones (kindergarten/preschool and younger).
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